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years old when be married her swther. Ithat Deputy A damn had only been BETTER FEELING I CUBA.
WANTED 10 MKRRY II GHILD

roer, vice-presiden- t; J. H. Johnston,
secretary; J. H. Edwell, treasurer;
Valentine Howe, chaplain; S. J. Haw

sworn Into a position which qualified
AalttUas Amr!cft tf CatkftMkins, chairman of the executive com

and the courthouse record show that
Hob was married to Matrie znx. tu
jonrs ago.

This story Is partly written to dem-
onstrate how eally a man may gt

ONLY TWELVE YEIRS Of VS.mittee; Col. C. Tj. S. A. Taylor, chair

him to administer an oath yesterday,
twenty-fou- r hours after the license,
wlrh the attached attldavit signed by
June (which June says was not and
Mr. Adams stated was read to the

man of" 'the legislative committee."

I Pillil
ISpii jlnto serious trouble by loe:u!ng iplicant In-for- e signing) and that there-- ; party t au attempt to nvntro the tuirPOSTSCRIPTS. Got the Marriage License and riage of a girl tindtr azo without thefore at the time of the issuing of the

Another Alan In Trouble.

Ar lmprvtsf .
Havana. Aug. 9. That a twttec feel-

ing exi: toward Americans ra
shown tchlsy In an editorial in tb
Dtario Ie liMarina. organ of Uw at-i:aui- ial

Spanish rletnrtat. wrbieh drcic
rtorU of friction wcn Cubau s4
Ane rJcant. and add: "The situatioa It
N-jt- cr than naay Ual cxi-cte- d oaJ tb
otiilvk l far tri2.it r. Th rovem-nie- n:

of Jntcrrcotlou In iruia bum cqq
to cungrattdate itself on the jwxjtI; it
ha aTomplldiel. The MHorUl roa-clnde- .1

ly vxKr$'.az fliat th Tofte-- l

S?at- - "wouM giro oter the l!xd to

ronMit of hor parent a. tblug thtt
Is attempted every month In ih y-a- r.

often a nmnN-- r of time. and wh'.'h
compels the register of dcod to exer-- c'

the greatest caution at all ilni.
T.iko th- - leon to mind and nrorlt

license the deputy had no authority
to administer an oath, although Mr.
Adams had previously been a magis-
trate, his term recently expiring.

Rut this point was not pressod ly
counsel for defendant, as he did not

'Miss Pattie Lewis has gone to Ohapel
Hill.

Mrs. TV. A. Horton is visiting Mrs.
O. TV,. Belvin in Durham.Denied Commutation While

a Life Prisoner.
How the Latter Escaped Jail and a

Mrs. K. P. Battle has as her guest rely upon a technicality for the ac- - j by it. all yv f.r whon guidance it Is ;tiTrial for Perjury The Would-B- eMrs. L. Gulick of Columbia. part promulgated.
C. E. Stone and W. C. Cram are off

BAILROAD TEST CASE. . the control of its horn affairs withouton a trip to Jackson Springs. ...
Ex-Judg- e T. X. Hill of Halifax ar

rived In the city yesterday.
WRIT OF H iI

FlortaQas Ctatttd Tkat Tfcty C&t

quittal of his client.
A WARNING TO COLORED AND

OTHER IGNORANT PEOPLE.
Finally Justice Roberts discharg--

the defendant though it was plain
he was careful to be perfectly coa-vinee- d

of his inno-en-- c (especially as
to intent) before doing so.

He commanded the, prisoner to

Bridegroom Takes to the Woods

and Escapes Arrest for the Time
Being Warrant Out for Him.
An Innocent man ?rent a portion of

yesterday in jail and came very near
being by a magistrate o

Mr. R. W. Welfare of Lexington Is

r irt to a uw war.
Th clitor'al is very pVatfsg t9

Ai.jerl.-aa- v whoe Wirk herrtofot
Juvo icen hindered by the hastihtj of
Cuban r.

visiting Mr. S. M. Parrish.
Rev. W. C. Norman and Mrs- - Norman

JackHinvUlc. Aug. 'X After g'.vlr.g
the railroads a ymir to olwj Its orler
t rtlu-- e ii;iienger fare to tlsr- -went o Lexington yesterday.

a mile. th Florida Railroad IVm- - DACE TROUBLE IK L0UISIAKA.Miss Clyde Ellington is back fromgov Carr Reduced Life Sentence of -- instand up and then the magistrala pleasant trip to Greensboro. m'.slrn has broucht suit to cuforrethe
mte. The roads have chanced fourthe nreseuce of a crowd of colored

Lee bummers to 15 Years and He Ktll 4 Tfv flfton fftr
stand trial on the charge of perjury
and all for being too obliging.

If any prospective bridegroom de-

sires a friend to secure a marriage
Mrs. Richard Gowan returned yes and live cnits. and have ciken off allpeople who Invariably collect on sue'i

occasions very properly adm!nLtT.d
H-- mrn!n? to James, alias

terday from a visit to Salisbury. klt Mt.
Nc-.- r Orleans Aug. 0. Rftce trotjb!e

have again broken ou: li Taug'.ii.'aMr. Cam McRae went to Virginia ... - - . -f I. I 1 ..- -I"
...

license ior mm, ne neon not appiy lu;"June" Moore.

Will Be Free This Month If

eiven Commutation for Previous

Good Behavior While In Prison.
yesterday to be gone several days.

mileage lxok. notwi'.htanding pro-tt- s

of the public and the com:n5lon.
T!n r.i,Is have a strong lecal f.jrce
acd will fight the Untie to the Utter
cud. They eon? end that ib commis-
sion has no rljht to comjcl theni to

Jim Moore, familiarly known amonMr. James Leach is in Southern He told him that there had long
been noticeable s. "rcrkless disregard

i.ir;h. nlsht Adolpan Ilmuo,
colored, vca jhot anl Lille!, aad I!d-g- ar

and ll-an- l Ilarr were xerriyPines today, attending to some busi his friends as "June."
Because "June" ain't gwine to 'com-

modate him he's had "sperience," get
ness.convict serving a life sentence ! Uogginl by a gang of armed men. trh

' tUt-- rv!. nff toiler a. tarre tufelr of
of the Taw" cn the part of a large

a considerable proportion, of the
colored ieopIe in matters which af n:a at a lo". I he eo:nmtion retortsMrs. Eugene Daniel is entertaining

it yesterday, in that line, and came fected their dealings with the laws ofas her guest Miss Elizabeth Shields of
Tennessee. their State and country

., penitentiary 'entitled to com-;e- :i

as a result of good conduct
to executive interference in the
ihat his- term "of imprisonment

m-- by executive clemency.

near breaking into the penitentiary
for it.

that the road are tnakinx great pro;lt. J nnncl men. upp..tl to le thoe w!w
and will endeavor to prove thai tl j killcvl r.rou n. at tafked a negro wttle-thtve-te- ut

rate woulJ 1k pr.titabV. meat tear the Kent I.uiuNr aal Rrick
Yes?e:xLay the iin-- t step w.m taken vmpany. tired a number of shots to

when Judge Call, of the Circuit Court. latlaiULc.c the ncgroc. aa l thrcBtcoct
l.miel an alternative writ of inandam- - fulurr to Manager Kent if be did cot

Mrs. John W. Marcom continues io That too many of them relied upon
flirt virln" Mower if iheir l:m'rA!ieeimprove, at Rex Hospital, it is a pleas-

ure to note. The only things which saved Junejof tht hnv af,cr vUinz into M fM,urt
executive board ot the prison C. II. Hall of Halifax has been final "nl ' "v """-lai- lire COUrrs tn oiner uiaguira;e , .i-- f ,j,o .v,t,Ti-il- . ClH.ti n.li.n' i.'- - .,,1.and land officers of the law generally an

inn:

ex'
5

T

ha

T

Let

I

to .prove by Mr. Bryant Smithly discharged as a bankrupt by Referee Western, commanding it to pot Into Iv.vntly ruled that he Ls not.
the law itself says effect and observe tin three-cen- t rat.

The heating will take place August '2S.
others, and the fact that It was shown j jsmorauce which
that his ignorance of the law had been excuseth r.ot.
imposed upon, while he had no inten- - I' wanteil

ruling was made in the case of
Summers, who was sentenced to
ui-o- n thirteen years ago to serve

June Moore nnd th
Trop t r rtf.IndLanap!l. Aug. 1). The heTi!tof

MLimi ruunty, where Willaaaj Jonet,
nlhutr of Nellie iw-rge- r. l conSaed.

T. P. Devereux.
Messrs. Albert "White of Rockingham

and W. M. Fallon of Durham spent
yesterday in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Unchurch and
children returned to the city today

SOUTHERN EXPRESS DECLINES.
, sentence. Governor Carr com noticed the governor tolay that a nio

others present to understand that t
was not ignorance of the law whl-- h

rorought about the dismissal of this
case against 1iim. but a combination
of circumstances the absence of proof

tion of violating the law or of doing
wrong.

The facts are:
On Tuesday the register of deeds

(through his deputy, Mr. Adams) is- -

-r- -. l the life sentence to fifteen 0lyO.CorportU R.f... t. Comply if va forming so lynch th prl- -
with Arunui Anti-Trn- st Act. r. Tonight a company of the n- -from a visit to Virginia,vo;if' imprisonment. If Summers

I h.r.'il he allowed commutation as a tional gitarvl with a witling gua Lai
'sued three marriage licenses to negrov,,vi!' of his good behavior he would Inen intil t guard the JaiLof wrong Intent, and especially ih'

good character he was ab'.e to prove
as a steady hard-workin- g negro.

Rut if ever another man ak you
man the Jlth of this month

Little Rck. Ark.. Aug. n.-K- very for-
eign coriMimtlon doing bti!lne In Ar-k:tn- ii

has rccintly re-eito- l from the
Seretary of State a --op.v ihf re-

cently dialed anti-trn- : law. mx. ;hor

In- a 1 iv e
lh;r 'In' executive board has ruled Fmat Maftlr Jrtd.

A white woman named Iba l!oboa.
an alh-- g d mouublner of ltoue

v:se. to secure a marriage ueene for mm.

Mrs. and Miss Wilder of Salisbury,
who have been visiting Mrs. Joseph
Seawell, returned home last evening.

John G. Carroll yesterday left for
Rocky Mount, where he will make his
home, having accepted a position there.

Miss L. Alston, who, as the guest of
Mrs. Thomas Allen, has been visiting
in Ra'eigh,, went to Louisburg

aiplicants.
Two of these were made out with

John Adams and Cherry Roylan and
Kerney Dollar and Mat tie. Fuller as
the contracting parties.

The man who applied for both of
thee licenses, in the order named,

11 iwcver, the question presented is remember von haven't time to attend . wish a blank atlldavit t. be filled ut
t.i ie judicially determined, For Sum to such matters: that viu are buy nn.l i tunie,!. I'p to !ate only oniCn-e- k t;wnhip. wa brought to this
:n- -: t '.links that he should profit by with vour work, too buy to apply f .rp-;.ito:i ua ue-iu- l to cumpiy eny yi'u-riu- j aiei nimuiinm io jaili

his z behavior as muen so a tiie n mfirrl.ife lieense for any otle. except the requirement . the ; to await ter npiw-siran- - ior tni atwas Jim (or June) Moore Cie negro on ?.i'ni fvi.r... CniTiuiv. which i Li 1 in that '

i he tiet tenn of court. I eTiutr Thomasinlet who is serving a twenty or
trial yesterday ou a charge of perjuryfertv rear term. and even then you are to be mighty the affidavit l utic:tltuilunal and islMward discharging the unpleasant

sure the girl you Intend to marry 1 not necessary to W ftlhsl. I to 11.73.Mr. .T. C. L. Harris has been retain Mr. R. C. Rivers went to Ilillsboro uetore justice or tne icace liooens.
yestertlay to attend the sessions of the GIRL A CHILD OF TWELVE fully olghttvu before you make atll
Farmers' Alliance, which is in session davit to that effect, lou are
there .

John and his neat. honetdook'.ng

YEARS.
After the licence for Kerney Dollar

atul Mat-ti- Fuller had been issued, the
girl's stepfather, Rob Fuller, heard of
it. and ascertaining that the name of
James Moore appeared on the stub

r?'. a counsel by Summers, and he will
Ui!i;nte habeas corpus proceedings
thi week before a justice of the Su-

preme Court to test the 'question as
no whether a convict serving a life
honrenee is entitled to commutation,
tin ier such circumstances.

Mr. Harris stated yesterday that he
1 called at the penitentiary and

I OVER IIwife drew a long breath of relief !n
chorus, and a smile of gratitude play

Mrs. A. R. Johnson; is in Rocky
Mount visiting her husband, who is
employed in the Southern Railway
shops at that point.

Messrs. C. R. Edwards, R. X. Sims, of the marriage license volume at the
ed over their lately agitated counte-
nances.

Had they known what good man-
ners would have dictate.! 4 hey would
have thanked his worship and assured

W. C. Douglass and other Raleighites register' office, had a warrant swornmade formal demand for the release of joined the party of local sojourners at om for hjm charging perjury.Summers on the 20th of the month Fuquay Springs yesterday. Mattie's age was given In the mar- -
Superintendent Day informed Mr. Har him that they would never le caught

Miss Maude Davis of Rockingham, riage license as eighteen years, where--
ris that the executive board had pass

X. C arrived in the city yesterday as she is only twelve be thirteen onoil upon the matter and decided that
In such a map again they reit i.
beyond doubt, but did not know haw-t-

express their feeling.and is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Coving- - the Kith of September, her stepfatherlife convicts were not entitled to com New Fall CarpetsAs It was. they simply paed out ofton, on north Salisbury street. swore.
TinMVk (in now-- tif rv-eiir- ht men at Moore. who 1s an ignorant negro

the magistrate's office with lighter
laborer alvout 2." years of age. with a

hearts and went to their humble homework at the institution for the blind,
and next Monday twenty more will be good face and a good record as

4n the .southern suburb, an! today
teadv and industrious working man.nut on. The work of adding another June is again working hard ami fa-:h- -

was arrested and committed to Jail to

imitation.
Mr. Harris stated that he was con-

fident that he would secure the liberty
of his client when the habeas" corpus
proceedings are heard. "The granting
of commutation," Mr. Harris said, "is
merely an act of grace is t& be
eoustrued liberally. - There can be no
discrimination against one class of
convicts."

If Summers is denied commutation

fullv for his dally brea l. the employestory is half completed.
Mrs. D. T. Johnson has returned await trial before Justh-- e Rolnrts of Mr. John A. Mill.Yesterday afternoon at r:dO o'clock Rut if I was a negro and wantedfrom V.asmngion, areuuimu. jmflrr beHn- - before the some fellow to secure a lh-ens- e for meby Miss Omsuella Y.nag who w, I "J t ; Esq..

spend same time in the city with Mr. ; ,oniilar

111 C.I I PII.F. EXTRA WILTON VELVET CARPETS.
VOTED FOR DESIGNS. COLORINGS AND WEAR1NO
OFVLITIES. NEW GOODS. JEST FROM TIIE LOOMS, A
l.VRGE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE IWTTERNi TO
CHOOSE FROM. TIIE FALL PRICE ON THIS GRADE
WILL RE 1.2T. TO Jli PER YARD; OCR AUGUST
PRICE. ?1 A YARD.

EXTRA WILTON VELVET CARPETS.

to marrv some woman no matter
she was an octogenarian June MooreJohnson and Ilillsboro streets. i , ".;W!ir.

Fannie, the little daughter of Mr. iu --ounsel for the defendant. is the kast man in Raleigh I would re
quest to do me that favor unlessand Mrs. J. M. Riggan, has rettirnwi Pol puiier the nrosectiting witness.

"while serving his life sentence he will
have more than a year to serve. His
term of life imprisonment was reduced
to fifteen years during the latter part
ef ( tiivJi'nnr Piti"'j n rl m in i c ri t ivn tf

wanted to bo knocked down a time or
two.from a pleasant visit to Warrenton, s on inn,it Wit li otlier witnesses, to

accompanied by her uncle and aunt, prosoutt the ease, which they did to
Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Riggan. tho vXtent of their ability, and it is Good lesson for June It was an. WITH ND WITHOUT RORD ERS: ALSO MALL AND 'ktvir'p VTTERNS. EXCLUSIVE STYLES AND COLOR- -

iGS-ER- Y DURABLE CARPET. REGULAR FALL t
PR1CE WILL RE $1 TO $1.13 PER YARD. AUGUST PllICIl

for several others present at the trial
Col. J. C. L. Harris, of the Adjutant hiot Rob's fault that June is not spend

V I ' ' . I U 1 ' . V . i ( x . - . , 11111 1111. ' I 1 11 1 .I'll. . . 1

c"iire he will profit by his good be-

havior after Governor Carr shortened
his sentence.' WARRANT OFT FOR KERNEYGeneral's oftice, s;iys the First North ing tolay in jail, with the ; tate pris

DOLLAR. j5 CENTS PER YARD.Carolina Regiment will be equipped on's doors yawning to receive him.
i . t r . : t. .m tne near iuture. ne uhiiks i"e TT TT.0TO ... vrkT1 ,riiir, . nnYA PHARMACEUTICAL GEM. ... , : . ; . IiUX ill.0 1ll.li I'll' -- ' V A .'. v. ......

equiimient win nv rei-eit-- ii m nine nn AMERICAN BRUSSELS CARPETS
WITH VXD WITHOIT RORDERS: ALSO HALL ANDthe regiment to take a practice marcii. in tins case, as an wno nearu rue ew

T.--r. r p.mitni ci,rt,-r- r dence, and particularly the straight

A warrant Was Issued for the real
offender at the same time June was
arrested, but Kerney evidently heard
of It in time to "hit the grit."

Constable Potter hunted for this Da'.-la- r

longer and more tissUluousiy than

The New Drugstore of McGe & Bena t
Neatest Thing of Its Kind Out. appointed Mr. (Jeorge Keumxly of this forward testimony given by the pris

ortimfv imfTim-kA- 111 lti SSllTirOTIlA ( illltt Um ! l.1 was astonished yesterday after
iTvllt P VTTERNS. iiAMMii; mii.i. ..n kahaui-iv- i

s sd HETTER WEARINtJ CARPET CAN RE MADE.
itKGULXR FALL PRICE WILL RE $1 TO 11.15 PER YARD. r

VUISUST PRICE. ST. CENTS PER YARD.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MAKING AND LAYING i

... I T t. . . . . 1 t t r I nna M 1 1 1 fTCTC i itl,,;!,!!,, ,rv ciw.fiil Me Y lmil t in.ii ' r. -stepping into the corner store, ground
H'Mir. of the new five-stor- y Tucker Cooper."' Mr. Cooper had served in that the courthouse for the purpose of ty

eleven years. iJlS? "huiMing. corner of Fayetteville and THESE AUGUST CARPET.S.

ajiy otner uoiiar mat nas come uuo
his po-ses"si- but he had not fouud
him at last accounts.

When he does Kerney will be given
a taste of Rlackstone and the statute
laws of 'North Carolina that will say

Martin streets. .lllil His io iii.ti I, v.ii-ii- . i"'i,in.F. II. Rusbee, Esq , and Mrs R tsbee Keniey Iollar cam(. ln nndDnrTors McGee and Renn, who yesterday leit ior uie ouiiL.. t l ..Tnnp" tf ,,Pt a license f-- rmovpfl out of the little two-stor- y , bo w.--i .llmnt It and111111 1 1 ' . a - - " - in hi mouth for quite a season. o !tstructure that occupied this spot when
had his hand in, and knew how to go

springs, Mrgmia, Avnere tne win
sinmd a season of recreation, the
White Sulphur 'being one of the most
thoroughly appropriate and enjoyable

the handsome new building began eon was predicted yesterday.
Because Kerney he kww anstruction, were back again "at the old about it," etc.

The good-nature- d Ignorant negro DOBBIN & FERRALL,knows the girl's nge. has long knownpatronagestand" and doing business.
Thu what a transformation!

of such places and drawing
from all over the country. it, and Ikb Fuller ays iie was twoloy consented o do so, and after se-curi-

the license for John Adams, iieThe only "'old thing" I saw was the
urbane- - ?ind handsome -- Dr. ltenn every
thin? else brand new, and elegant in

Tonight at Pullen Park the Wright re1,u.sted Deputy Register Adams to
Cornet Baud will give a concert of mai-- c out another licens' for Kerney
nuusu'al attractiveness. Xo matter if i0lln r and (as told by Kerney) Mattie
it rains, remember the music will go puncr.
on just the same as if there were no When the usual question, "how old

fh" extreme.
Taken altogether, I never saw

neater pharmaceutical establishment. such things as showers, lurn out, iu j(, tue woman?" was propounded to
i. .

the applicant, Kerney leaned over to
"June and told him "eighteen.'

the street-ca- r route, ana enjoy tue
music; free.

Mrs. J. P. Wright of Richmond, who "Eighteen," repeated June, and right

The furniture and "fittings are all of
thi very latest and handsomest de-si?n- s.

a no every article in the store,
I was informed, is fresh from the
"wholesaler's.

The riled floor, the magnificent 'mir-
rors, srlass counters. fountain and

Maxwell "Eighteen." repeated June tind righthas been the guest of Mrs
Gorman for the nast several weeKS, fixed his signature or "mark to the

Will continue until our immense stock ofreturns home today, after experienc- - affidavit affixed to the license, did June
in" much pleasure in meeting her come very near swearing himself into
mm-n- nlil frienU in this city, where the State's prison. BoyYouths' 3Men'sshe resided for a number of years and However. Kerney Dollar paid for the
aip to the death of her husband two license and It was handed to Kerney,

alva" '1U719 flud the would-b- eyears ago.
AT. nrin- - bridegroom departed with his paper.

immense show-win-:t.- w. : the perfect
utility observed in fitting up the place
and i he elegant furniture, all conspire

the architectural design of the
store to make it a thing of beauty en-
chant inir to the eye.

The prescription counter is some- - ini.titnt( ltnlprirn. juiMii-uuiiau- i nut ne jiaii nueinfil of iT'ence. lUOlltUkV. - - C? '
to make an enthusiast of a good

dnig-js- t. while examining it; the pri- - HINOIOvate uriiee (which the city superintend

Intmt several hours in the city yester- - intention or violating any law; that he
learn that had entered into no conspiracy to loTheSore is every prosiufct tLt Peace In- - so with others; that he really knew

fall term with nothing of Kerney intention of ap,
IvelX wmci PSrg'r attendance than plying for a license unti the latter

udid scfliool, emi- - approached him In the register's office.lastXCa 1U M tt .cnlendid snccess His manner and the ev.denee showed

!it t.f health nnrl citv rylivsician Will
0' 'in v is n modc'l of convenience and
comfort. At the following red'jcticr.s is disposed of :

In fact, 'evprvthinc about the estab- - uHtvVJifot" I lUill . ...... ....i ,111 11
l uro nr was "built to order." and it attained. Wilmingt a "reckless disregard" of the law In THAT WERE ?00 NOW $ 50 SUITS THAT WERE $1Z?0 NOW S 9.03

"SUITS 'r no j - 1.00 10i; iliilii-uit- . to see how the place could
Capital Hose Ca.'l improved upon. Barbecu Tday By tt

'e enntrrn tnl.ifrfk nr friends, nnd Tndsvv inst. south of the city, the
doing what he did. IL b.ni ,not SOen
the girl in question within nearly a
year, but admitted that had he taken
the precaution to consider a moment
he would have known she was r.ot
eighteen but he did not think. In- -

6.90 " -- o0 " W
7.50! t " " 2000 1J.00i them all prosperity in their new iein!r the water-work- s power- - 9.00

10.00l1-- 1' t'M-s- . .uko nvnrriv the members of Capt- -

i:ty Cross & Linehan. the nopular Ui unio c.nmnnnv and their invited . I XL. s li... . k.

Winers, tv ill booriin mnvin? Intft the I ,i barbecue h,v. VOU bCCII the bargains? If not. you should, as you
r
rave.u

w
t
e oppCru.n.iy

'.u..11 v . . ji iverney . -- ...-i
..... ..v . , w lneuus win ijcii

" i.ing store in the Tucker build- - Ljinner.
. , ,

.. . .., .i. At rnCT f rr,,ntrtnrp. AanV availed memSeiVeSDollar's ies rea marriage at all, but . 01 UIO ilC, UUl UUr
n--

r. and Tvhen their magnincent stock or tne ionm-uuiin-
g wed. ling of his LUJJ I MAIN LUOI Ui iUAiiuiAciuiw.

We add to this for the coming veek aline of Washablem 1 4.1 'installed another of the most ele
Free transportation win oep

for the fiour intervening bf1""and 12 o'clock this morning,
friena jonn .niains, wnose license he

P:'nt stores in all the South will be in came to obtain.
operation. That was plain, and vet th,..o.r.o t.nrtin!r from me

Quarters on west Morjau .ur. have been technical guilt in the minds
of some magistrates: indeed JusticeTHE COLORED FIREMEN. Tvhere and when xaose "V'"

These are exceptional values Four-in-Han- ds.

Club Ties and Bows, the
regular 2c l;ne. go now 2 for 2c
You should not pass this sale by.NECKWEARRoberts was hard to conv'n.-- o iht thetaking advantage of this moue

defendant should bo discharged.veyance are requestea xoniiThe Result t Events Yesterday and Elec His able attorney plead uniinilirearnestly for his client, and this eartion of Officers.
TV- - IT i. ! Jl 4.1, nTrTI Heavy Fines imposed.

A ft tnrvipd
TERMS STRICTLY CASH."Mavor I'oweiiv yeMfwa, -

'" ial from Washington, N. C 'as--t ..o,. vi. who
fines ofwltere the colored firemen of the p "u ",;.V TBtreet,

nestness ano tne manifest belief of
eounsel In his entire innocence, aside
.from the consideration of his being h'is
counsel, necessarily impressed thecourt, as it did all who heard Mr.
Ryan s argument.

. ... , , ,. j-- V conductiUp noitiinz tneir luuruammt. . - -. rr.... . T I . .M hJTniIIPH til l V J 'V.A . vwoni ne ensrine contest was W ?-"- "; on, mst nleht and HANJNECROSWntonT Warren- - had PfThe time was: cuod:v.; Washington, 43. Henderson wasti another
the hook and ladder contest. TaSng an officer. He DEPUTY NOT QUALIFIED TO AD-

MINISTER AN OATH.
It also transpired from rtho erU.n.'.A

me; Henderson. 49: Winston, ox. "" r tiiiiirmpiW; was
"The .annual election of officers .of W e 'woman's friend paid

UP-TO-DA- TE CLO THIERS AND FURNISHERS.
jot of Deeds Hood, himself-association resulted as.follows:. " sh& released


